Stability of the antigen expression in the spontaneous mammary adenocarcinoma during cultivation and absorbtion with immune serum.
Transplantable spontaneous mammary adenocarcinoma cells were cultivated in vitro under standard cell culture conditions, in presence of extracellular protease, in cottonstoppered bottles, and in presence of antitrypsin. At time intervals, aliquots from each were removed and examined for transplantability, response to humoral antibody, and to cytotoxic activity of spleen cells from immune animals. Under standard conditions, cells cultivated for 300 days or more became non-transplantable and 74% survived the killing effect of immune spleen cells. In presence of an extracellular protease, the cells maintained their transplantability and 23% survived the cytotoxic effects of the immune spleen cells. In cotton-stoppered glass bottles without HEPES, the cells maintain their transplantability and they survived the killing effect of the immune spleen cells. Finally, in presence of antitrypsin, the cells became less transplantable, remained sensitive to the toxic effects of the immune spleen cells. When absorbed with adenocarcinoma anti-serum, cells cultivated under standard cell culture conditions, or cultured in presence of antitrypsin became less transplantable, whereas, cells grown in cotton-stoppered glass bottles or in presence of the extracellular protease maintained their transplantability.